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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER

With Mikt Collas Jr.

Fishing in Baja

Torrance High Loses 4-1; 
Apaches 'Walk' to Win
Dodger Grapefruit Game Is 
Scheduled for Airing

B) John Whitncre 
A four run outburst in the 

second inning enabled the Cen 
tennial Apaches to defeat the 
Torranc« High Varsity Baseball- 
er.i at Torrance Park Friday 4-1. 

Tartar pitcher Tom Richard 
son, was wild with four walks 

Dodger Baseball 1960 gets under way today via Radio KFI. as ! sandwiched in between an error 
the World Champion Los Angeles Dodgers face the Kansas City! ari(j a 8 i nR i e> Ravp the Apaches
Athletics from Vero Beach. Fla.

_, , 1-1 -ii Before you know it summer will
majority of us will be thinking where to go for our short 
or long vacation.

i ii Mikpmates Vin Scully and Jerrv Dogsett will be on hand with ! V"" **' 
upon us ami tho , piay-byplay reports as the first pitch marks the beginning of 27 lriirne '

the game early in the second

pre-season games from the Grapefruit and West Coast Exhibition Richarrl.-<>n thon settled down
circuits ami pitched shutout ball the rest 

The following is   schedule of games for the week of March of the wav. It wa* hi* second 
Ju.st recently a group of four fishermen, all mom- i 13 through 20: i, )S8 O f the year the other one 
of the Kiwanis Club of Ton-awo. rlofidi-rl in take

DATE OPPONENTtlvir time off earlier in the ye?u-. Th« 
velous catches in Baja California.

of ih< mar- DAY
Sunday 

, Monday 
The quartet returned from their fishing expedition i Tuesday

Mar. 13 Kansas City W. Palm B. 
Mar. 14 Washington Orlando 
Mar. 15 Detroit Lakeland

this past week. A* soon as I heard they were back 1 
conta"ted one of the Kiwanians, James Giacalone, and 
was ?ble to fret the following facts.

Bahia de>Pa!.<nas
\\'ho went along with you?
The pa > lit included //. <i. >l:ph(n ' 

find 1'nuL Sltittoda..

\Vhf-re did yofj do your fishing?
T<i /  '. !'<   fi.vff nioxil,! in ihf /'dl/iifi.'j 

gorf rnljfd Knlmi lit I'dhia'?. Tin .«/>ot ?.v ( 
of fhr I, a Paz.

How were the accomodations ?
First Class! During our four flay stem

Wednesday Mar. Ifi Cincinnati Vero Boarh
Thursday Mar. 17 Milwaukee Brandcnton 
Friday Mar. 18 Pittsburgh ' " " !. Myerft 

Mar- 19 Philadelphia Clearwater 
Mar. 20 Washington Orlando

BAITER WARM GM. 
LOCATION UP UP

10:05A 10 10 10:25 
1():05A 10:10 10:25 
10:05A 10:10 10:25 
10:35A 10:40 10:55 
10:05A 10:10 10:25
10:05A 10:10 10:25

Saturday 
Sunday

10:05A!0:10 10:25 
10:05A10:1010:25

ni n r<-

Rahia an

the Tartans only run. Bill Wil 
liams and Riok Hood had the 

Mother hit*, both being doubles. 
Next week Coach Irvin Kas- 

teus rrew travel to Tledondo on 
Tuesday and then return home 

IJicyde hue-karoo* will compete) Winners will receive special i against North High Thursday, to

Bike Rodeos Get Under Way Friday

coming to North
Jack Kelly, Centennials hurler 

only allowed four hits and chip 
in with two singles and three 
runs butted in to single handled 
the top Tartar ninr.

Steve Parker led THS with a 
double and a triple and drove jn

AiHfiira,, 1>o, n Mrnran citizen. John Mitre, took care 
"' ' " >'" /.''   :;>i>nii HUM of ten ffoflars a da/t for room 
(iml boa/o1 and ten per person for the fishiwrj hoof.

On wlipf type of boat did you and the gaii^ d-> VMM- 
fiMhni" off of?

Comfortable twenty fool rah in c,-ii ;?r.r*. 
What fi^h were bitinjr?
Wf 'liit flOOd CftfehfS of YcUini'l.n liiiin >'/',;'7, I'tni

to f ifli/ pounds ply* Yellowtail fo liven ty, BOH if 
ty. Cahrillo to ten and Sic.rrn to /./ n. 

What kind of bait did vou ir" 0

in two - wheeler rodeos planned 
March .18 and 19 at McMaster 
Park, according to the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Krid.'iyV pventu include com 
petitions for youngsters of all 
ages. Starting at 4 p.m., there 
will be slow raises, "put - and- 
tafte," obstacle races and "bombs

.ribbonp. AH contestants will get 
books on proper bicycle practices.

Starting at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, 
there will b»> a special marathon 'Centennial 
race around the park for older JTorrancp 
boys. Three-number teams will 
vie in the three-mile relay event.

Therp is no charge for any of 
events, according to Les Breiten-

try and revenge an earlier loss. 
Score by innings:

<V10 000 0 
000 100 0

Rattries:
Kelly and B re wry
Richardson and McGuir*

away. No speed contests areifeldt, director of the park at. 
13024 W. 174th St.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Plv.ne FA 8-2345.

SMILES OF DELIGHT are fashioned by four 
fishermen, members of the Kiwanis Club of 
Torrance. The quartet caught the tuna and 
yellowtail in Baja California recently. They

are (from left) Paul Shinoda, James Giaca- 
lone, Charles Goodale and W. R. Stevtni. 
Read "Looking 'Em Over" for detailt.

Breaking the Depth Barrier
to l i

Little Wind and Warm

B> MIKK GKEF-NE
.special 10 me Torrance Press j phram of your regulator. Again Wa5. IQ--V, 

Editor* Note: Mike Greene i* the Explorer regulator solved 
a skin-diving authority from Los this problem acting as an e.x-
Angelo*. The following in an on- 
the-spot report when (Jreene wan 
with the famous team of Novelli- 
Btr,r f,'«mi when they broke the 
depth barrier on tompres'ed air 

j alone, recently. The «renc- wa* in

your lung and I'M- internal dia a position of !00 ("< < i
ieii t)n> D 

water. We 
next 16

a record dive and prove

the

ternal second lung. Its bellows-' 
like shell is won) on the chest| 
and is directly parallel with your 
lung case. Could such a radical 
departure solve the problem? 
Records have been compiled on

iiUHft. It. the first of the sa(Vt\ men sur- 
. cnt.'i-iNl t'iicrd, »ml then tlio otiier, and 

realised that in \ unbelievingly two heads bobbed 
minutes-he would to the surface; Dr. Novelli. with

We CVt/fjht all our fifth trollinfj virile and y<Uon' \ t h e Mediterranean off a lit:lc>!|| ie B landiir<l equipment hut no-
feathers. Our tackle Consisted of i,!«lui lfl 
reels and spinning year with 20 to 40 poi'ml 

What was the weather like at Bahia?

boot of
It

was very little y-'md irifji flic ffntjnml-m mil«-s off th« count of Italy. The

called San Alberto off the ,,, , had been able to pass any
; great depth unless they used oxy- 

sunny day on the gen and helium. Compressed air 
which is just 2Va couldn't be used at such a great 

depth. At about 10 a.m. the long
Novell i- operation w-anin the hifih 70'*.

w

Did you do any surf fishing?
O/? yt'K. We made, easy rntrhrx of 11 if/ft// //.'A until though Dr. Novelli was a world 

CabriHo in the morninf/s and

Had you fellows'ever donp deep sea fishing before 
your trip to Mexico?

Some. Bvt, what we didn't knoir the. well-trained

going to break the depth barrier 
on eompreased air alone. A4-

fanu-d rrspiratory specialist an

bon.t crr.)>- it-fix with nxccellent , assistance. 
with your trip?

l)i hiuiely yes. All of us recommend this trip to Tor- 
 '  n,id South Hoi/ fishermen both as a f/ood fishing
aril tor the plrrwure of meeting true Mexican tui.- 

? of ft i >/rier b sociability and simple philosophy.
.V< \i limp you go Jim don't call and tell me about 

'<  me to come along.
Anyone else interested?

line was 
of the bo:i

over the side

the regulator a success or a fail 
ure. But we would not know the 
answer for at least three and a 
half hours later, for it takes but, 
15 minutes to reach the planned
depth, but hours decompres
sion time to return. We watched 
Dr. Novell! disappear until the 
only sign of activity below the 
surface was the steady flow of 
bubbles reaching the top. The 
long nerve-racking wait that en-

The line v,,..-, ,-,., utely anchored i sued gr.ve each person lime to 
and weighted on one end. The! think of the other depth attempts
officials of the Government, of 
the Navy, and Science were pre-

Dr.
tag

sent to witness this event. 
Novell! was given a small 
which he was to place on the
line at his deepest depth. Pre-|tured luncrs.
ceding Novell! thrAe snfetymen 
plunged into the blue depths of 
the Mediterranean, each one took

Open League 
Results

We'll be

5 Convenient Location* 
To Serve Y«y

pal leys

Torrance, Vernon,
Van Nuyi, 

Glendalc, An»heim

Faculty League 
Results

Torram* Recreation Depart 
ment'* Faculty Basketball 
league suffered a rash of for- 
"rited games in Monday's sched 
ule for North High's CJym. In 
<.he 7 p.m. game THS Knolls 
Drugs, using ineligible Bob
trr as

auro of tension gripped the en 
tire team.

To accomplish this almost un- 
belinveable, feat a new and most 
revolutionary regulator had to be 
developed. To answer the chal 
lenge of the depth barrier. Two 
factors hud to. be overcome by 
this regulator. The first was air 
time. Standard regulators wasted 
too rmif4x air pressure. For every 
\QO r r of exhaled air, only ap- 
proxunately 20 rr is contaminat 
ed. The Wxplorer conserved the
good air. Secondly, a regulator Avery Hryant's Basketball 
h»d to he. placed and built in j team established H Keason record 
r-u'-h a manner so that there | for Torrance Recreation leaguer? 
would be no pressure differential by ,| P fPa t.inK C.ary Little's five 
;-i tlu- rUfirhram-like action of hy a 10 ;>.5r, ^^ in 1hp finftj

"   *"" j night of play in the Open League 
games, at South High Tuesday 
night, ("handler's Sand & Gravel 
won from David Dawes Realty 
and Kenny's Shoe Repair over 
Xewland's Electric by forfeits in 

i other scheduled games. Industrial 
j League games at North High 
Ih/id Harvey Aluminum handing 

Opening day for the West Tor- j * "<  championship Aewwca Maim-

both successful a*id unsuccessful. 
The unsuccessful payed off "in 
sudden death or slow agonizing 
death due to ailments of nitrogen 
narcosis, air ambulism or tup-

Success paid off in satisfac 
tion and successful advancement 
for those explorers of the deep. 
It \v;is a long tinip but finally

his water-soaked, prune-like hand 
raised upwardly, with his two 
fingers in the form of the V for 
victory symbol. After Dr. Nove 
ll! wns hoisted aboard, slowly the 
crew began hauling in the IvHvy 
anchored line which would trace 
the depth of Dr. Novelli's de 
scent.

After 300 feet no murk had ap 
peared upon the line, then the 
crew sensed a recorded dive be 
yond that of which man Ivid yet 
achieved. Finally beyond the 400 
foot mark the tag appeared. The 
unbelieveable had been accomp 
lished, 435 feet by one single 
man. wearing self - contained 
breathing equipment using only 
compressed air, had gone fur 
ther into the depths of the ocean 
than any World War 11 subma 
rine dare venture. Years arid 
years of research went into de-

strumental 
equipment

developing the 
bv the Italian

frogmen to practically annihilate 
the British fleet, had again made 
the impossible a reality.

Garrett
Donate $26,552 •

Employees of The Garrett Cor- 
This new Kxploi-er regulator! poration contributed $26,552.40 

will be on display at the new!to Southern California charities
and medical research during thePalley's Torrunce Store. 1 have 

planned a program of dives with 
this new equipment off thp coast 
of Santa Catalina and will fur 
ther report to you my findings.

last half of 1 ",>!>.
The money came mostly from 

members of (larrett's A5Research 
divisions, who contribute each

T will he at PaMey's Torrance | week to 
store Grand opening starting C^ih o» 
Mar-ch 17 to give you further 
information on the aquatic      ; -

'GO" ((rive Once) 
U «<eductionn.

.  ,ur quU 
velopment. Perilli. who wrts in- merit on display. suits. Phone FA

Opening Day 
Set for West 
Pony League

fifth man, forfeited | ranee PpNV League has been
f.o the championship Peary Jun 
ior High School Faculty Team, 
r rom Gardenn, and also dropped 
a 64-46 nod to the champs in an 
exhibition go following the for 
feit. Paloi Verdes-Kahlo Realty 
followed suit forfeit wine, an th«y 
' ould muster but three players
by g«me time. South High's Par 
ly House was credited with a! Dairy. 
win. Pier Avenue kept the forfeit Cardinals

set for April 30, It was announc 
ed today by Kdith Fink, publicity 
chairman of th*- youth baneball 
organixfttion.

Mrs. Fink also made known the 
organizational structure of t he 
League. The names, managers, 
and sponsors are:

Braves Jack Mann. Qui tin's

skein rolling as manager Avery 
Bryant forfeited to Hawthorne 
High by using players from his 
Open League Championship team 
in the game, who are not teach 
ers. Bryant copped a 48-44 de 
cision in the interesting exhibi 
tion game which followed.

Score by quarters:
THS Knoll* II 12 1J 12-
lVfj ( y Jr. 17 H; If, (\ .54

Hank Schuster,
OPKN.

Cuh»  Al WJ.ale>n, Vel'« Ford.
Dodgers  Bud Junker. P;il!py'R.
(iiarit.«i   Boh Whi i«-. \'< Senti 

Chevron Station.
Phil)i«'»  DJrk Martin. R > n n 

A i ir raft.

Hawthorne 
i Pier Ave.

I:, 
11

fi 13 10 44 
9 13/15-48

THE

Gable House 
BOWL

Hawthorne and Sepulvcda Blvds.

r OPEN
BEFORE APRIL 1st

Wt'rt Looking Forward t» Your

League Reservations
m Coll Jerry Homcl 
" Now!

/ FR 8-2265

T <> m rn y Thompson, 
Jumping .!«< k.
Hod \jften-  ,1im Wnlkpr, Cat's Ski 
& Sportu Shop.

Officer* of thp Ivfagur nre Roh
Myers, president; Tom Thnman, 
vice-president; Maxine Watkins, 
secretary; (J«orge Wells, treas 
urer; Bob White, player agent; 
Ray Mosher, chief umpire; Bill 
WetzeJ, ways and means; and 
Dick Martin, field general.

Playing site for the league is 
on Ryan -Aircraft property on 
217th Street.

fact tiring team their only loss 
of the 10 game series, by * 44- 
35 count. Uyan Aeros plastered 
the f'ify Employees, ft'2-3!) and 
General Telephone won by" for 
feit from Manor.

Score by quarters: 
Bryant 19 26 25 38-~10ft 
Little 12 10 16 J7  55 
Harvey Alum. S i'2 5 19 44 
Aeronca Mfg. 10 4 12 9 35 
Ryan Aeros H 14 13 17-52 
City Employ. 5 » 11 10 35

Aeronca Manufacturing Co., 
Torrance Industrial League 
Champions, meet Peary Jr. High, 
Faculty League Champs, at 8 
p.m., Monday, March 14, in North 
High School's Gym., in the first 
game in a two game series for 
the Torrance City Championship. 
 The winner of this gtftue will 
play Bryant'fj, Open Ix-ague win 
ners, at 8 p.m. on the following 
night, also on North High's 
floor, for the title.

Stockholders Grow
Holdings of common stock ofi 

United Slates Steel Corp. in 121 
western states Doc. 31 totaled 1 
4,475.724, as compared with 4,-; 
410.593 held six months before.)

CLIP THIS COUPON

- BOWLING -
Summer Leagues Now 

Forming at the
Bowl-O-Drome

21915 S. WESTERN AVi.
PHONE FA 8-3700

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

1 FREE LINE
With Free Inttructions

••tw»»n 10 a.m. and $ p.m. Mon. Thru Frl.
Coff** Shop — Lounp* — Fra* Nurtcry

40 Lan«s

I960 TORRANCE AREA

Base ba IIDi rec tory
The bastbfll! aggregation statistics listed below have been compiled by staffers of the PRESS to better acquaint readers with 
the make-up of Little PONY and Babe Ruth Leaques of the Greater Torrance Area. If your team is not listed write to Sport* 
Editor, Torrance Press, 1406 Cravens Ave., with information. ;

LITTLE LEAGUE
Little League baseball U for boys born 

between July 31, 1952 and Aug. 1, 1947.
TORRANCB.CENTRAL LITTLE LEAGUE

President—Russell Haynes (FA 8-3142).
Players Agent—Jim Wavt (FA ••0)76)
Boundaries—Hawthorne Blvd. on the west; lifth 

St. on the north; Crenshaw Blvd. on the east; and 
Carson St. on the south.

Registration—Completed
Tryowt*—Completed
League Dan<o—March 17 ar 9 p m. at Torrance 

American Legion Hall.
Opening Ooy Undecided
Location of Ballpark—Mobil Park, touth of en 

trance at 3400 190lh St. (northwest corner of Gen 
eral Petroleum refinery); ' Shinoda Field (minor 
Held), 187r.fl St. at Crenshaw Blvd.

LOMITA LITTLE LBAOUB
President— ret Cogglns (DA t-2735)
Player* Agent—Mrs. Bill Stowed (DA A59;n
Boundaries—Torrance city limits on the north; 

Walnut to tht end of Ocean View Ave. on tha 
»A*|; end of Ocean Ave, to back of Pennsylvania 
Dr. on the south; P*nn«vlvanla to Pacific Coast 
Hwv. to Crenshaw to 24ist St. on the west,

Regi»tratlon—Completed (US boys to date).
League Dance—Saturday, May u.
Opening Day- Saturday, May 14
Location of Ball*ark~>Chandl«>r Field, Narbonne 

Ave , north of Palo* Verde* Drive North.

NORTH TORRANCB LITTLE LEAGUE
Praiidant Bob Simon* (DA 91363).
Player* Agents— Sam Johnson (west), PR 92S77; 

John MHIer (eatt) DA 4-I349
League Boundarla*—(west league) Hawthorne Blvd. 

on the west between Radondo Beach Blvd. and 
190th; north boundary Redondo Beach Blvd.. south 
boundary 190th St.; east and west bisected bv 
C.lenburn; iMnd; Falda; (east league) ea^f city 
limits form boundary between Redondo Beach Blvd. 
and I90th

TrvouU ComplMe «** boys)
Oat Acquainted Dance March 2«, Garttena ClKs 

r.inb.
Opening Day—Sunday, April »4.
MUed Ylppy Party—May •
Pancake Breakfast—May 21
Hard Time* Dance—June it, Gardena VFW Hall.
Loeatlafi of Ballpark—Domlngue? Park, !90th and 

Reryl St , Torrent:* (Radondo Beach city llmltsV

RIVIERA,LITTLE LBAGUB
President )»ck Holrrm (FR S-3»1S).
Player* Agent- Tran Andrews (PR s-495*i
Bgwndar|g»—Pacific Coast Hwy. on the north, Tor 

r«nce City limits on the south, Nancy L(»e thraowh 
the canter of Via El Serene on the oast and the 
Pacific Ocean on the west.

Tryouts—Completed
Women'* Auxiliary Meeting—March 13
Tryouti—March 19, 2* and April 2 at lower Kissel 

F leld
Location of Ballpark Lower Kissel Field,' Pacific 

Coast Hwy , one half mile west of Hawthorne Blvd

ROLLING HILLS LITTLB LEAGUE
President—JacK Palmer (FR 7-25J?)
Player* Agent—Jack Rathwell (PR 3-7ix-
•ague Boundaries— Mlralest* area, Rod 

area, Dapplegray area. Large Vista area 
Rolling Hills, Strwherry Laoe area, Wgttfifiti a>rn

Registration Completed
Trvoufi—< ornpleted
MMMtor'* Auction—March 1.1
Start of Practice—March 27
Loagva Dante—April 13
Opening r/ay— April 34
Location of Ballpark-Rolling Hill* little I.eaoue 

held, entrance off Moiling Hills road, north ot 
Pelo« V»fd»« Orive North

LITTLE LEAGUE (Cont.)
SOUTHWOOD LITTLE LEAOUI 

Praildtnt Wwltpr Viroll (FR «A04«) 
Players A«ant— Paul Halbach (PR 45361) 
•oundarlat—Hawthornr Blvrt on tht M»t; Sepul

v^da Blvd. on ttie ^oulh, Torr.ince city limits to
Del Amo on the wext; Del A mo to Hawthorn* Blvd.
on fh« north.
Tryouti—Completed

Location of Ballpark—To he developed at f<ntii>\<j
St. between Anza and Victor St.

TORRANCE AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE
President—Carl Blnford (FR 55159)
Player* Atent John Schnepp (PR 5-e«53)
Boundarlai—Reclonrio city llmitu on the weit: Se- 

pulveda Blvd. on the north: Madrona Ave.. Lomita 
Rlvd., Hnwthonie Blvd. on the tast; Pacific Coait 
Hwv. on the south.

R««i»lratlon~C.ontlnued durlnn flrit two tryoot*.
Trvooli—-March 1* at » a.m. at D«l Amo Field.
Oenaral Maatlnt—Wed.. March 23 at 7:30 P m. ,at 

Call* Mayor School to announce team*.
Openlnt Day—May f.
Location of Ballpark—Del Amo Field, Plata Del 

Amo of»* birvk wrU of Western Ave.

TORRANCE NATIONAL LITTLE LBAOUB
President—Georoe ColefFA 8 S07») 
Player* A««nt—Ralph Scha«f*r (FA 1-3500) 
Boundarlat—Carbon St. on the north, Western Ave 

on the east/ southern Torranc* city limits to Cren- 
shaw to r>epulveda to Hawthorne to Carson on the 
south on the weM.

Registration—Completed. 
Trvouts—Completed

Openln* Day—May 7, Saturday.
Location -of Ballpark*—Del Amo Field at Plaia del 

Amo, one block we*t of Western Ave. and Barret 
Field, one block southcait of Canon and Crenshaw.

PONY LEAGUE
PONY L*«gu« U • b*ttb«ll program 

for 13 and 14-year-old boy* born be 
tween the dates Aug. 1, 1945 and July 
31, 1948.

PACIFIC-RIVIERA PONY IIAOUI
Pr»ttd«nl—Jotin Mlr>*ch (PR 5-3MS.1 
PUvtr» Atvnl—L*o La Portt iFR » 7»7.1)
• oundart**—Storting «t thr oc*an, Tontncf city 

limit* on 1ht south to Torranct cllv Hiflil* on tht 
*«jt. North on C rnnhnw o Lornltn. wt»1 on Lofnlt* 
to Hawthorn*, south on MAWthornt to Pacific Co«M 
Hwv.; w«st on Pacific Coast Hwv. to Av*nu» I; 
smith to Camlno d»l Cameo and w**t to the ox«an.

R*4lstratlon—Throughotil tryotit (tat*. 
Tryoutt—Co

LocaHon
Co»%t Hwv

»f iallMrtr— Klt*«l F!«ld, 
iu-st we^t of F|»h Shanty.

4000 Pacific

NORTH TORRANCE PONY LIAOUI

Praiidant Ronald Minor (PR 4-5913).
AB*n» S!lni Whiwll* (DA 4-08N)

Boundarlci — Rtdonr.'o Brach Blvd. on th» north, Tor- 
rant* city boundaries on thp «ar,t: l»01h St. and tht 
tonlh; Hwwlhornc Plvrt on th» wrst

until tryout* at pres-

Tryouti Con 
Location of ti

r^r IR^nt) M

U; Dane*, April

r-«rt(, KihB*dal» Av*.

PONY LEAGUE (Cont.)
ROLLING HILLS PONY LEAGUE

President—Milt Harrington (FR 5-4457
Boundaries—Palos Verde* Estates schol district.
RatUtration—13 and 14 year old boys can contact 

league president
Location of Ballpark—Landfill No. 7 on west tide 

of Crnishaw Blvd. between Palos Verde* Drive North 
onl Rolling Hills Road.

WEST TORRANCE PONY LEAGUE
President—Bob Myers (FR 567J7).
Ptavers atent—Bob White (FR 6-R312).
League boundaries—Rrdondo city limits of the west 

between Torranre Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwv.; 
north boundary follow Torrance Blvd., Henrietta, Del 
Amo: e«t boundary follows Hawthorne Blvd., Se- 
pulveda, Crenshaw, Lomltw Blvd., Hawthorn* to 
south boundary alone, Pacific Coast Hwy.

Registration—evenings at' the homes of e. A. 
Well*, 3433 ?2«th Place; J. D. Johnstor., 22031 Artra, 
R S. Addlnoton, 31934 Ocean Ave.; Richard Martin, 
21724 Talisman St. ($2 registration fee required).

Trvouts—Completed
Location of Ballpark—(Netoilatino with Rvan Air 

craft Co )

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Babe Ruth League baseball it for 13, 

14 and 15*year-old boys born tince Sept. 
1, 1944.

TORRANCB BABE RUTH LEAGUE
President Bill Korenen^kv (FA »-l?in
Player* A»ent— Foster Kelly (FA I-3W3)
Boundaries—Pending revision.
Registration—To be continued at date of tryoutt 

(140 boys to date)
Try owts—Completed
General Mooting M«ren 14 at Steelworkert Hall, 

7:30 p.m.
Location of Ballpark—Plaia Del Amo, west of 

Western Ave. (Del Amo Field).

NORTH TORRANCE BABE
PrfsWanf—Richard Aooen (DA • 
Players Atent—We* Foth (DA 
Boundaries—City limits of lc-. , ot l»0th

Registration and Tryoutt—Completed 
Opening Day—Tentatively May U or 15 
Location of Ballpark Bab* Ruth Ball Park 

i'?th St. and Oram?nv Pl«cr.

PACIFIC AMERICAN BABE RUTH
President- Ralph Brofluon (PR S-199SV 
Players A»ent—Joe Burden <r-R 5Cw:.o:. 
Boumlari»»--Torranc» citv »r»a south of Pactic 

Coast tiwv., bound«\l bv Rftdonaa city limit* n>> thr 
west. Seonlveda Bh'd on th? north, M«r)rc .1 v r 
Lomila Hlvci. and H«Alhorne Blvd. on the r. 
eluding Hollywood Riviera.

Registration—Through March i» at home of Joe 
Burden (F-R 5-0950) at the general meeting or Our 
inq trvouts.

Tryo«t»--AA»frh 1J. 1.1 a >»h High School 
Location of Ballpark cnool diamond

TORDONDO LITTLE LEAGUE
Prt*M«nt—Leo F
Player't Aient—F-iaw " *. •. . • ^ > 40> 
Boundaries—Ralston l "nr on f*grth, Hawthorne 

Blvd. on East, Del Amo on Soutfc. Flaglar St. on
W<«!.t.

Reglttration—Completed--401 boys to date
Trvotit* Mandatory for minor*, option players and 

now piayrrs. Saturday, March 19; alternate Satur 
dav, March 26, starting at • a.m. at Carl St*»*e 
Scfool, 19,100 inoiewood Ave, Torrance.

Opening Day Tentatively May 7.
Location nf Bfttlpar^—Under construction at Fntra- 

drro Sim-ir* n*!p ix»fde<J Entrance 5499 Hallson St
Pancake Bmakfast—April ';.' Bakers Market 190th


